
ftt guHi.titt,
W. F. Schccikiuj, Editor and rubllsher,

0B CLERK 8LTRI.M COURT, 9. 0. P.

w art authority to announce R. A. 1. Wi t..
BAN KH, of WashinKtna County, as a can Inlaw
f..rCIrk of ih Supremo Court, bouthern Grand
OiTlaion, Illinois, snivel to J"'0' ol. e

Itemocntia nmninstnw committer, W I htI
at Centralis, Mar lulli, l7.
FOB CLKRK OF THK ilTKI.LATK COUBT-V0UK- T11

DIHTICT, ILLINOIS.

W are authorized to snnoum UAUOIM
CASK of Carlyl, CliBton county, t canaulaM
fnrolcrte tbe Aw"u ouun, fourth district,
llliiuxm subject to the decision f the lniocral.c
convention called to meet l Untruita, May l"tn.

W ar authorised In announce W. C. I.
GKOKK, of kffiiiKbam toumy, us a cnnaieais
for stark of the Ablate Court, fourth tlisUict.

Illinois, iubjit to the decision of thn llciiio-rrsu- c

convention citliei to Meet ut Co -- trails,
Muy Itith, U78. . iWii

Nearly all llio miners of St. Clair mul

Madison. counties aro out in the strike.

TnRlllInoi8 stato Sunday school con-

vention la to meet May 21th to 2'Jtii at
Decatur,

TriKRK la not worthy change in the
condition ot European aiUirs. The situ
utlon la serious, and war, sooner or later,
seems Inevitable.

Startling as the confessions of McLInn
and Dennis, lute members of the Florida
returning board. are, there is no probabil-

ity that anything serious will como of
them. Democrats and Republicans alike,

deprecial" any attempt to reopen the
presidential squabble.

TriK governor has removed W. II.
Swttt from the offlco of chief grain ins

pector at Chicago, and appointed JJon.

John P. Reynolds to succeed Mm. Swett
is charged with a violation of the rules
prescribed by tho railroad and ware
house .com mlssioncn tor tho goverruicn-o-f

his office.

It Is said that in casooi an up rising
of the Chicago communists Gov. Cullom
could in twelve hours time throw five

thousand militia Into the city, which to
gether with the police and city regiments
would make an army ol about ten thou-

sand men. Thi9 lorce it is considered
would be sufficient to lorcver wipe
out communeism inChicago.

Tnu practical oppcration ot the board
of equalization ol assessments in this
stato is well Illustrated by an instance
report Irom Chicago, and shows how an
attempt at equity may result In gross
Injustice A citizen ot Chicago bad $10,
000 in soma kind of securities; not a
dollar more. This ho honestly cave In
on the assessor's schedule and that
amount was entered against his name.
When the assessment ot Cook county
was revised by tho board, C3 per cent,
was added to b!1 personal property, and
the owner of ,tho $10,000 ot securicties,
found that he had to pay on $19,800, and
he alsodiscoveied there was no legal
way of escaping tho tax. From this
kind ol "equalization" some good Ionia,
hturo ought to try and deliver us.

. According to tho circular of tho
mercantile agency of 15. Q. Dun & Co.,
during the quarter which ended with
March, there were 3,350 lailures In the
United States, with liabilities amounting
to $S2.078,826, agalust 2.SD9 lailures, and
$54,533,070 liabilities in the correspond-
ing period ol ls77, and 2,800 lailures,
$64,644,157 liabilities In tho first three
months ot 1870. The winter Just past
has been exceptionally trying to all
branches of trade, and the enormous
shrinkage of resources has contributed
to swell the figures ot the failures. It
should.be remembered that tho constant
extension of the agencies
brings into their classtkatlon a smaller
class of traders whoso wanta aro purely
local, thereby increasing largely the num-

ber ol lailures reported and adding to
the total liabilities. Some cvidenco ot
this is afforded by the lact that while in
the Middle states there are 42 more fail-

ures reported this year than last, there
are 24!) more reported from the Western
stated, which furnWh 1,218 out of the
whole number.

Honors to a War LTorso.

Gen. S. D. Sturgls, of the seventh cav-

alry, has Issued an unusually Interesting
and touching order to his immediate
command, It reads ns follows: ''The
war ;uorse 'Comiiianche' being the only
living representative ot tho.bloody trng-e- dy

olthe Little Big Horn. June 23,1870,
his kind treatment and comfort should be
a matter ol pride and solicitude to cyery
member of the seventh cavalry, to the
end that his life may be prolonged to tho
utmost limit; wounded and scared as he
Is, his very existence speaks In terras
more eloquent than words, ol the despe-
rate struggle against overwhelming num-

bers, of the hopeless conflict, and of the
heroic manner In which all went down
on that tatal day.

"The commanding officer ol company
I will see that a special and comfortable
stall la fixed up for him, and he will not
be rlddea by any;pcrson;v,hatscevei,un
der any circumstances, nor will he bo

put to any kind ol work, Hereafter upon

all occasions ol ceremony (ol mouutcd
regimental lormatlon) 'Comanche,' sad
died bridled, draped In mourning, and

led by mounted trooper ot company I,
will be paraded with tho regimen V

'Comanche' was the war horse of Capt

Keogh. Fort Keogh wb named alter
tho brar soldier.

WASnWOTON LETTER.
WAsnrxOTOS, April 27, 187S.

While the old world Is

MAKINO BISTOBY

lout It ll ot possible lor the nc w cne to

remain tl!onry. 11 we cannot nave... mmd htoAdahed. and tori itoi.al changes,
--f eta at ot exhibit a great denl in our

i

f s1rt that it ol more thin usur

Interest to ourselves, and much of which'

will hive grtat effect upon those wbo

come after us. Look at what the last lew

wteki have shown. It is now reasonably
certain that lllalr'i Maryland resolutions
were only part of

A WIDB HCUIMI

looking to tho Investigation of tho title ol
Mr. Hayes, llun Butler.lt Is certain, had
and hits hie agents In Florida and Louisi
ana, making secret but diligent inquiry Into
the events of last f!l and winter. So bad
the friends of Mr. TIMcr. Ho, it Is laid,
had Mr. Conkling. The groat cocudene,
of Mr. Blair, heretofore mentioned In this
corro6)oDdoDce, ttW his resolutions would
he promptly Mtcd on In Sonate and Bouse
arose from lite fact that he expected dau
aijin; exposure of Republican Iraud In

those States. Thoe
EXPOSURES AKK CLOSB AT T1AND,

so fur as Florida was expected to produce
thou, and will no doubt be forthcoming
Iron) Louisiana. JlcLlu, of the Florida
beard ot canvassers, has, It is said, gone
so far us to say that the result ol the presi
dential vote In Florida, as declared by the
board, was not the same it would have been
If there had not been an outside Repub-

lican pressure upon the board. That
means that the Kad!cal politicians who
visited the State declared the result, and
not the proper cllicers. lie siya further
that since tho State was given to Hayes ho
bus discovered

OTHKH FRAUDS

besides those he conlesses to have a
knowledge of at tuo limn the board
mado its decision. Dennis, Uie ruling
spirit in the county where the greatest
frauds vero committed, makes a full con-

fession.
No vr it is a plain and Dimple question,

and ono not to be confused witb any other,
wbrthrrcr notit will he tho duty of

if it la made certain that tho vote of

Florida
BKLOXgZd TO MR. TIDES,

to protide a way by which he can secure
the ollice now held by Sir. Bsyos. Tbo
law creating tho electoral comm'sslon pro-tide-

iu goners' terms, for tho prosetva-tlo- n

of the rights of the two parties, no

matter what the decision of the commis-

sion should bo. "Will congress give effect
to that provision V While it seems to me

this should in soino way be done, 1 am

Iree to ray there is litte prospect of it at
present.

THE NttXTCONGBESS.

A ProbnMltty of Over Forty majority
In the House Other Political Npec-itlnllou-

(Detroit Free Press.)
In speaking a short time since ot the

congressional prospects, we said that it
was couccded that tho Ecnato of the th

congress would be Democratic
and that thero was hardly a possibility
that tho house would pass out of DeiuO'
cratie control a a result ot tho comiog
elections. So lar as tho senate Is con-

cerned the only question which is of in-

terest to the public at large is the nmjor-it- v

which the Democrats will have in
th'ut body. It is hard-know- n that, It

every seuatorship which can justly be
regarded us doubtful, Is carried by the
licpublicanR. the Democrats will have a
clear majority ot lour tho senate In that
event standing : Democrats, 40; Ilepubli-can- s,

35; Independents (Davis, of Illi-

nois, 1. But while tho Democrats are
sure ol forty senators, the Kepublicans
aro but sure of twenty-si- x, while ten.
including tho Independent senator, cans
not yet be claimed by either party, as the
following table will show :

CERTAIN DEMOCKRATIC SENATORS.

Alabama 2 New Jersey 2

Arkansas 2 New York 1

California 1 North Carolina 1

Connecticut 1 Ohio 2

Delaware 8 Oregon 1

Florida 2 Pennsylvania 1

(ieoria 2 South Carolina 2

Indiana 1 Tennessee t
Kentucky 8 Texas 2

I.ouii;in.i I Virginia 2

Maryland 2 Wsst Virginia 2

Mississippi 1

Missouri 2 Total 40

CERTAIN KEFl'IiLICAN SENATORS.

California Mississippi 1

Colorado Nebraska 2
Iowa Nevada 1

Kamas New Hampshire- 2

Louisiana....... Khode Island 2

Maine Vermont 2
Massachusetts 2 Wisconsin 1

Michigan li

MinntbuU 2 Total 28

In this classification we have Included
a seuator from Louisiana iveuogg
who ha no real claim to the seat which
he holds, and who may be rousted there-
from. Wehavo also lassuraed that tho
Republicans will carry tho New Hamp
shire leinslature at the next election.
Our Democratic friends in New Hamp-
shire would not be willing to concede
tills, but tho chances aro so strongly
Republican that fairness requires that
they be given tho benefit ot the doubt.

INDEPENDENT OR DOL'BTKUX SENATORS.
Colorado 1 Oregon 1

lonnccticut 1 IVmittvlvania 1

llinois 2 Wisconsin 1

iluitu 1

NevsiU 1 Total 19

NW ork 1

Leaving out Senator Davis of Illinois,
it will bo seen that there are nine senator--
hips over each ot whieh a stout contest

is Inevitable. In Connecticut and Indi-
ana the Democratic prospects are dccld
edley better than those ot their oppo
nents, ana tuey aro equally good in Nevf
iork, wnne iu ti.e event or continued
Hepublicun faction lights they will bo as
good In any of tho states named. The
election ot lour Democrats out ol nine Is
as little as need bo expected. This
would give tho Democrats lorty-fo- ur

members In the next senate against tlilr-ty-o- ne

Republicans.
An aiiuiysis oi mo vote in me congres

sional districts at the last cleoUons shows
that the susL'esiion that the chances In
the house weru larirelv In lavor Ot the
Democrats" does not convey an idea of
the craat sapaxUiMty ni tno
chanccB over those of their opponents. In
(act, It might almost bo said that the

have absolutely no chance
whatever or carrying rne nouso. jne
Democrats have inree times tno numoer
of absolutely safe districts which the
republicans have, which the number oi
district's which went ltorubllcnn at the
past election, but are "shuky," Is much
larger than the corresponding numoer
on tbo other side. The following table.
classifying the districts by the Kepub
lican or Democratic majorities wnion ac-
cording to the official canvsss they gave
at the last eioci ion, wni make this plain

Miorlti, Dtm. Hp,
S,iiW)orovrr 7T jfl
lletwecn 2,0(10 and t.KO 41 4'j
Hrtwnn ,c XI ml ,wo VI U
Under ,W l ao

Total m M
itio Democrats it will bo seen Irom

the above, can claim tlltv mora district!
with 4,000 majority than their opponent1,
can; while tho districts with lest then
2.000 preponderance clthor was the Rc
publicans have thirty-on- e more to look
alter than the Democrats nave, it tuo
Democrats carry one-ha- lt of the districts
which irave less than 3,000 plurality at
tbo last congressional election and that
u s rcasouaDin expectation mey wi'i
have men than forty majority in tie
next house oi representatives

Can Be Beautiful
4

ly Dyod or BaV

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expensft

Ladies' and k C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAN. NIIKIAEY,

No. 30, Eighth fttrcet,

INSURANCE
AGENOY

OK

HKI'KKSENTINIt Till

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital 86,000,000 00, in Gold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Asflots $1,102,656 70.

Milleville,
FINE &, MAKING (ol Milleville, N. J.,)

Assets $1,442,087 04.

Commercial
(of Now York City,)

Assotfl $515,334 86.

Union
(ol riiiliideii'liiu. Established in 1804,)

Assets $333,162 00.

Fireman's
(of Dajton, O.,)

Assota $410,424 86.

German
(of Freeport, 111.)

Assets ..$453,877 33;

KISK3 WRITTEN AT FAIR RATES.
Ej7"Offick In Alexander County Bank.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

TI1E BEST OP

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also has constantly
on band a

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETC..
At Wholeaale and Retail.

At the Old Delmonico Hotel,
No, G8 Ohio Levee

fifATTV TIANO, ORCiAN best. W Look
iasM 1 1 Startling news. Organs 13 Mops i'A
1'imioe only glgo. CostSttto. Circulars Free.
l. t . Bttv, WiuUinjrton N.J- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

villi

Trsvlni Leave Cairo
12:10 p.m. Fast Rlpress, arriving In St.

Louis 8:50 p. m.; Chicago, 1.30, a.m.

J:20 p. m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

AJrrivingl n Cincinnati 8:80, a.m.; Louis- -
vine, b:zd, a.m.: inuianspoiiH, 4:11) a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- N-

OF INT OTfiEB BOTJTI.

130p. m. Kant Hail with sleepers attach
ed, ior Bi. luuis ana cmUAUU,
arriving in St, LouU at (1:30 a.m. Chi-cai- io

at 4.80 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KiUneham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
fMBcners by this line go through to

uio r.axs .wiuioui any ueiay caused oy
Hllmlnv Intiirvnnlnir.

I'ho 8ATUKDAY AFTERNOON TUAIN
ruujn VA1KU All Kl Vita IN NKw

VOUK MONDAY MOIININU:
AT 10:45.

36 HOURS IN AnVAWnp

OIT ANY OTUEU KOUTK.
Advertisements of compottnir lines that

inev mine nener time man this one. iri
are lusued oltUer through Ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public
for throura tickets and intormatlon.

ipply at Illinois Central B. U. Depot, Cairo.

CzpreB8......M.,MM,,.,........m...M...M...M..2teo n.m
....Mn.........M..4 .00 H,t,
J AS. JOHNSON,

Oen'l Southern Agt
J. U. Jovis, Ticket At.

E. N. Freshman & Bro s
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

180 W. Fourth St.,
CINCINNATI, O,

Are author'ted to reoeive advectisements tor this
paper, Kstiinates furnisnad tree upon spplioatioi.... . .L ) at..m .i ; u

si J Wanialaa kahltiMMil.
'O'la' nail ata.itsOPIUM OyUa BMIaa, t . Bsill.
Wwtatiha, Qnnt c, lad, ;

HERVOUS DEBIUTY,:
Htor4r r Itrtia u4 arttatm. ud MlaatiM t

BAtl'8 8PIC1FIC m$3X&&Si
tf MM, t. Sir as. R, k. Ini .lau. r.r CI'mUi wS

ftUnism. eMisss lis. Bms. sis suss St., Cklssn, Us,

SOI.D PLATRD WATCH KM. Chean.S3 ral In the known worM. &bUWaifk rKuU
' -JgtnU. Aildrvss.A.OeMaaaCr

OUa MOTTO; M
The BestGoods at the Lowest Price

0. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

B5 XKJ B CD IE UGH S3 S3,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings,

A lull Hue ol CarjicH, Mattings, Floor Oil

Lakes' and Misses' Boots,

This stock U entirely Now ami Fresh.
Oar tSto k embraces everything needed In
Oof. I'louuo Hits us annll, exsmina riir

Notice to Contractors.
Okkicb Of City Clhk )

Caiio, lilt.., April 10th., 178.
Sealed nropsii will be received at this

otllce. until b o'clock p.m. ol Tuesday, the
7th day of Miy, A. D. 1878, for lue lilllntr
ana KramnL' o( aw cuuio varus or earin
on Ibirteeulh street, between Walnut
street and Washington avtuuo.

The work to be uoue unuer the direc
tion and approval ot the committee on

astreets.
The right t reject any or all bills is re

served by tht city . J. B. Thumb,
uiu uuy uiera.

alKAM BOATS).

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

.roB"

Paduoah. bhawneetown. Evans
vine, XiOiusviue, uincnnnaii

and all way landings.

Tbe tleKiwt side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
JVjlltir B. PKKmoTOM.. Master
JUAKLIB I'tinnKOTOH G'luT

t Will leave Ulro avery WEDNKBDAYat
o'clock v. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWLLD.

Uin Howard ..JUsster
En. Tuoium Clerk

Leares Cairo every BATD&O 4.Y.

Ktoh boat makes oloss oonneouo&s at Cairo
with nrst-ola- summers for tit. Louis, Mem-
phis nd New Orleans, sod Kvansvllle with
he K. A C. U. B. for all points Nortfc and East,

and with the Louisville Mail Steamers foxall
points on the Upper Ohio, giving through

on frehihte and passengers to all point
tributary.

for urther information apply to
JAMES UIU U.S. Passenger Agent.

Or to . J. OKAMMKK.
duiieririltndiat and Gvueral rreight Agent,

Bivansvllle Indiana.

CAPWNJEl
Porous Plaster.

A groat Improvement A soothing, healing,
on ihe ordlnury porous strengthening and palu
piaster, killing agent In one.

The manufacturers recelv'd the highest and only
award given to l'orous Piasters at the Centennial.

We warrant Benson's Capclne Plasten to be su-

perior to all other l'orous Plasters and to all lini
ments.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Ask any nhvstclan If llenson's CuDolne Porous
Plaster is not the bedt plaster in the world. Toil
remarkable article was invented to overcome thn
great objection always found to the ordinary Po-

rous Plaster of slow action in bringing relief,

. Lame Back.
For Ijmo and Weak Back. Rheumatism, Trou- -

blesot'ihe Spine and Kidneys, It is a truly won- -
tiiTiut remedy, rnysicians every wnere nxo-ni- ie

its great superiority to other I'omie Plan
ters ana to all linlmenu. it relieves pam at
cnoe and cures quiuker than any known plaster,
Unlmeut or compound.

OATJTIoN.
There arediinsernus and wnrthl.ss lmmitatlons

of Kenson's Capoiue Plaster In the market, Tho
genuine nave the word uaxlne cut tnrouga eacn
plaster. Hold by all druggists. l'rleeo.

HAlfKfa.

THK

City National Bank

OAIEO, IXIJN08.

CAPITAL $100,000.

:OFFICER8.
W P HALLIUAY, President.
liENKY L 11 A Ll DAY, Vice 1'rest.
A B HA' ITOltD, Cashier.
WAiTKH IlYtiLUl', Asi't Oashlor.

D1KECTOU3.
S Staats Taylor, K H CnnnlrjRham ,

U L Ualilday, Vf V llalllday,
Q D W I llism.on. Stephen Ulrd,

AB Selioru.

Exchange, Coin and United Stato.
Bonds Bought and 8 Vd.

DEPOSITS don.
recelvsd and a geaarai bankihf

A A A tUh wee to Arotit. OnnaStpte. Jt.0rf
Z jf MuistlniotimNreeejveil.'nriuslllieral.raR
IU W Uvuluts Ires. 4 .Worm A C.aH.Lwut,Aie

Drcs3 Goods, Sil l"0

Uotb.9, Cm tain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, (Jcn:' Hoots and Shoes

Spiidnl attention 'riven to Count r tnwln.
the iHy nr Cu'intry, in Groceries or Dry

t o(N ailfl rrlm-.- I'loro V'n ti"3

M'lKIYiiOICK'S SACK
U'liuiiitAii, win iU llninartl, of fto county

of'Ve ii'U i, in tin- bl'iieol lll'iifj!.', did, ou lue
il'tlim hi.ii: - r. A. ''"i i tile and

l v. t.t, l atit Jt Co. a murtb'.;e,
Wtiitti -- l'i:,.r ,c, . :ul rcC'llK r S Oillco, Ol Ui

conn. . i .'. r. ut'.te .f liaooi-.- , In book
C" oi ciiHttt'i itio I ;.:ic, o:. nfoilil, tliureity

contt-yiii'- ' to I'' ' ".''l C. U. j'ntlt.r it Co. thu
Mi0inu fcn .tt.' und tuuiteh, ils

Two pl.iuro, t ,o KjVh;:ix inailiincB, ti cthiur
Tfi'h I . .r rii.ii.iui; u.inie, one stationary
en, ti iA linn , lm '., CO t'tcure t"f pKntlcnt ol

it 'i u ron. uiy n.,u hut oueU in Slid
ch: tti i "i ii 3 ml li Imlt ua nn n mado
in .hiTvi' f. ,:. : iml not.:, ,ind in tut! ptriorin-am- a

oi ;fi : rf suld coauiuons ci aaul
ini"ii.w

uw. r. w.'.: oiiii. 'SliCiuLy Kiveuthuttte
un iiir.. ;. .1 if hjI li oilg.iK" I'V virtue nf Hie
l.r.l.J i. l:u. ;it) ol mi uiotlgtiKC. Will,
tin etir .'tin 0:iy ol Ai"l. A. i..s;h,
at :iV'iui I l' u r Hiltnoon oi (uiid un, ut tho
court Iio.iV, ! i ill' cojnly and sta ufoieHaid,
sell ut imIiI'C iiucMoii to the highest and best bid-

der lor call, all il te ulun aid good a.id
chitWe i.

ivittej lull ana ilaf of Mbrch, A. D. IhTf .

CO. PATIKlt A CO.,
S2;.! Morigssces

Attachment jloilco.
Stats: ov Illinois, s.e.AlesiLJer Co.,
In the Circuit Court ut Alex mder County,

May Term, A. l. 1&78.
Wood Iilitenhouse and )

JO.-eji-li 11. itittenhouse,
partners doing busiheaa
undor the tirui name of
'Wood Jtitleuliouse Jc

lirotuer,' Ia Attochmuht.
J. D-

emandSamuel K. TLompson, $513 43.
John bionot and iid-Wa-

P. Uilsoa, an part-bur- n

doing bustuvss un-
der tbe briu name of "a.
E. Thompson ii to. '
Notice is herubv Klvcu to said above--

named defendant that a writ of attach-
ment has becu sued tut of the Circuit
court, ut the t lit ti aiid pluintui ogatust
said uuIeuduLis ior said suiu ot rive hun-
dred thirteen uud lortj-tit- it one hun-
dredth dollars, directed to tne sherill ol
said Alexander county to execute, wtiicu
writ lias lioen reiurni'd bv said sherd exe-
cuted. Now, unless you, tbo said defend-
ant, sha personally be and appear before
said coupon thenrslday of tne next term
thereof, be hoidea at ttie court house In
the city of Cairo, UlinoN, on tbe third Mon-
day ot AJ'ty, A. J. give special ball
and plead to said actiou, judgment tt.ll be
entered r ,'nlnHt you in lavor of said plain-til- ls

and! io p.jpurty a.tached sold 13 sat- -
iuly tbo HHffl. f,..ll ninbi,

JOU.N A ItKEVE, Clerk.
Grekn & GiLtiKKT, Att'ys for l'l t'Hs.

TAX SALU NOTICE.
To K. S. Hunt and A. B. Kyes and all otnore

concerned :

You are hereby notified that at a sale of
lands, town and city lota for tbe delinquent
stato, county, uietnet, school and other
taxes ot 1873 and costs, held at tbe court
bouse door in Cairo Alexander county Illi-
nois, on the Oth day of August. IHTtf, J, 11.
Puraer purchased the east i, nortbwe.it ot
section thirteenth (13), township sixteen
(hi), range two (2) west, consisting ot eigh-
ty acres and tbe west northwest of ses-tlo- n

thirteen (18). .township sixteen (IS;,
range two (i) west, consisting ol eighty
acres situated In said county and state, and
that both pieces were assessed and sold in
the name;ol K. S. Hunt and A. B. Eves,
and that tbe time given by law tor the re-
demption ot said lands will expire on the
Oth day of August, 1878.

J. H. I'akkbh, Purchaser.
Cairo, April 10th, 1878- -

NOTICE OF FINAL FKTTLEMEJNT.'
To Whom It May Concern:

The undornigncd administrator of the
estate ot ,!ehuu S. Yates, deceased, here-
by gives sotico that he wl I make a tluul re-

port ofhl ai ts and doing an BUuh adminis-
trator to the Cmin'-- y court ot Alexander
counry, st t )o .May term thereof. A. I).
187b, to-w- on Monday, May iiuib, 1878,
and will tiPu and there ask for a full and
final settlement of hi accounts and for a
discharge irom ail further liability as if

trutor ot tuid esiuto.
THOMAS MAUTAIN,

Aprtl '22, 1378. Administrator.

J.fBHl Kotlve.
To .loshua (.: Hull, us administrator de bonis

ttnn of ih estate of' IIucih Clark, debased; the
Unknown heirs ol iiiMca Clark, deceased ; the

ownors ol In s ten (lo), eleven (11) and
twelve (Uj, in blm k seventeen, in the city ol
v ro, ii',i,m , orin x.inuei iinu biiiw ot Illinois;
inn-- y el ye, fitstee fortiie u?e of James
Kddvsi, the ur.knoTn owners ol lots ono (11 to
eight (N. Ootii im luive, io block eighteen (h),
luthcu U ci: i f Cuirs ths unknown birt ot
l.ttnlsuy 1(. I'C'Mfr, dei ,jiiuiI i Hiram Walker,
wllli ir Mittiier, ihi Unknown heirs and devi
sees ot iijttiiun i', l.dwards, drceaseil ; Ucorge
oaviu .sD-ji- it. .ig'. j;i.u. ion, unu eui'il ol
you, rn in .eljj uotillcd tluti ti the 4tli day ot
Atril, , V.: t. Jlll'l n,,.no... rallrailllwrtmiauy mi a nr.' tfltloe of tliu clerk of tlieAleHiid. ran y.ir.ult court a petition tocou-de.ii-

lor tho use of railroim, amongst
Olle.s lutHt iim.elrven (I!) vl twelve
In .locBKhiiii-ut- h (17, iots o. (1) to Sign!
W, LoUi o. In block eih. .ooi, (lo);1ol
ono (l)ln;,.u. i Avdity IS! !), all in the city olCairo, cull lyol Alexander and state ol Illinois :
also 'ots.two ii), sue,), eleven (11), llya (M,

"i (' ?,'''',", ,wclv0 1'--) ad rotirteenin), i tl.uUuttl addition to f id city ofCuiro.lnWhieltyi ... ure interested, wl said tielition isaildresof,; .olluu. David J. i V.er, Jucign o ttnl
oiruml court, pruj ngthat tho compensation to
be paid It) thu seytral owners of In da spicifitd

law
t1'-0- Vy U assessed wcoidiog to

.Von are Inrthor notllleil that the lion. DavdJ. Bauer, judpo as aloresaid. baa, by endorse-
ment oil said petition, 6xi tho th day otMay, lw.f, i the ibiy fur the heaiinir thereof.

Dated April Wlh, 187S.

JOHN A, UKBVK,,
n.M,.S ,!!? .,M!in!r oumy Clrouit Court.

Attorney for Petitioner.

II aii'KTlTlOM IN BANKJtUr'TCY.
In the dtstrlot court of the United State, forthe southern district of Illinois.la bankruptcy n0, nsu.
In the matte, 0f WaUon B. Bockwell, bank- -

lull ( s

1 ,lc",bV given that t petition bas beentiled in said court by said Watson 11. Kockwell,
r. 7 ""."leoouniy or Jiouiuer In the. . .ofOtlnmitr,SLltA ,l,nu .1. I. A I

tlw a il of congress w' March !tad, 17, and the
CUM llier,.........,nf. I,i.,,ul 1. u - i ... ..maucuia iiu outer oiuillisprovable under said ant, and thu t tho second day
of May, A. l. IS7H, at eleven o'clock a. in., Is
altftwd for the beartna; of the sama In said
ootirt, at the United States court room in the city, Du,iiisiK.m wwu uu vners an oreuuors ol
said bankrupt, and all other persons In Interest,
may attend and show cause, It any tlxy huve,
why the piayer oi said petl' oner rhotild not bs

i wiiufi r iivirnn,LisaaiB AI !moi!f, l (;ier
Attorneys fur TcUtiouer.

u
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SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levea

And
SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenuo and Eighth Stroot

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Colors Raadj fa Snisl,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils, .

Lard Oil. Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Ncatfoot Oil,

banner's Fiali Oil
West Virginia Oils.

CA.IR,:B02Nr OIL

it ;i,-- i ',

The Elgin I irosene Can Firo
Tho Only Perfect Can in
tho World. Mado of Glass rate
and Warranted not to
Leak. Corrode or Break.
Every family should have
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Dome

and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and
t-- l. la --- II .tiL.i I
tveueii. v &uii ti iiioir prices

Agency and Depot for

s

"Last wnnV T hniii-h- t alO cent Dackacra
the usual tlm at lest than half the cost ot

and oent Packages.

Br.
and

Fine

JJ U

At

lis

ELAINE,
The Family
Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by tho U. 3. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly by the

3. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas
the same with Insurance

Companies. Used by Rail-rad- s

Street Cars and Hotels.

cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeOinchon

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES
nave to rub tbem, anil It did not anrink ay woolens, ana ror once i was enaoieu 10 i i
bot dinner on Monday. So ladles try it, and you will save labor, time and money. It Is

perfectly ttfe to use Ik
5 10

Woods'
Wholesale Retail

..ii-aC-T

Safeguard

U.

of

ic-S'SfL- . i (--"SMiBswKr.

and Jaynes'

USE WASBLTNE
of Wsjhlne and done mv waslilnir In one Mill

Soap. My clothes wars wliker. I did not

MKo. A.

Buy AT

Fever Fills
at Dr.

Of
ana

Homeopathic Medicines.

Brushes
Blacking, Blacking

Golden Lion Cologn-e-

German Syrup and August Flower,

Irish, French and American Glues,

FHippiiCJ

Ayers

BARCLAY'S.

Gelatine for Table Use--ver- y Cheap
houlder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Combs,

Commended

JJhoo
Copperas, tone Indigo, Madder,

Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds
The Best Extract Buchu,

Medi

WASHINE

Woods' Prices.

Exquisite Fragranoo
Durability.

and Hair
Stove

Best

Buy Blue
Wax

of Almanacs Freo to Ai

The Best Sarsaparllla and Blood Purifier

Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Bubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pons and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoo Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and tovo Polish

Pure Imported Day Hum, Nplendid t'aiitula Tar
Soap English and American Soaps Fine Iiu

ported Handkerchief Extracts In origi-
nal Ilottles or In Ilroken Quantl

ties as wanted aft low prices.

Buy Ifour SHrugs
At Barclays' Drug Sioro.


